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A HAT FOR ALL
THE WORLD

JTOBIN
Hat

NONE BETTER MADE
ASK YOUR DEALER

Steel
MARION

cut with wire
quite bndly

The sunshine feels good to everyone in
these parts

Some that planted corn too early will
have to plant over

if

E E Suhnners bought a cow this
week fronvWE White- -

G T Plumbs little baby is very sick
Dr DoMay has charge of it

The Lafforfcy boys were helping W E
Whito haul hay and wood this week

Rev James Mason has been home on
a visit He returned to Ord Neb yes
terday

DH Rittenhouse lost a valuable two-year-o-
ld

horse by getting it cut with
barb wire

II is 4to work I pushed it be ready
now but he savs his arm dont work
just right yet

Mose Weaver has got his house plast-
ered

¬

now and probably if some lady
would propose they could get a job of
keeping house

Frank Musgrave got hurt quite badly
Saturday by getting hit in the

mouth with a ball Dr DeMay was
called and dressed the wound and Frank
is ready now for another game

From a little scene that took place
not far from here one day last week
some of the good church members of
this place had better read their Bibles a
little more and not use the pitchforks
fence posts and chains quite so much
on their horses it would look better

The Fairview and Pleasant Ridce
boys crossed bats on the Fairview
grounds last Saturday but was too
wet to play ball and one of Fairview s
best players Frank Musgrave got a ball
in the mouth that laid him out so the
boys called the game off in the 4th in-

ning
¬

The game stood 8 to 13 in favor
of Pleasant Ridge

Arrest
J A Gulledge of Verbena Ala was

twice tho hospital from a severe case
of piles causing 21 tumors After doc-
tors

¬

and all remedies failed Bucklens
Arnica Salve quickly arrested further
inflammation and cured him It con-

quers
¬

achjs and kills pain 25 cents at
DW McConnells druggist

Sick headache results from a disor-
dered

¬

stomach and is quickly cured by
Chamberlains Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets

¬

For sale by all drucrrists

BANKSVILLE

J H Relph is done listing corn
John Wesch is listing on the Gold

claim

Wm Relph has- - 40 acres to plant to
corn yet

Pine weather for listing corn and gen-
eral

¬

farm work
A M Benjamin is busy putting out

some fruit trees and shrubbery
Blanche Umstead is visiting with her

aunt Mrs A M Benjamin- - week
H I Peterson goes Thursday to

Hastings on the congressional delegation

Garden and field seeds at Waites

j Tired Outl
if I was verv Doorlv and could I

nanny ger aoout tne nouse i was
tired out all the time Then I tried
Ayers Sarsaparilla and it only
took two bottles to make me feel
perfectly well Mrs N S Swin
ney Princeton Mo

Tired when you go to
bed tired when you get
up tired all the time
Whv Ynnr rSlnnrl ic im- -

f pure thats the reason
You living on the
border line of nerve ex-

haustion
¬

Take Ayers
Sarsaparilla and be
quickly cured gffiSE

Ask yonr doctor what ho thinks of Ayers
Sarsaparilla He knows all about this
old family medicine Follow his advice and
we win be

J C Avsr CO Loweu Mass

BARTLEY
Mud Bush tins returnedto Bartloy

nfter several months absence
M D Ilobbs and son Wayne wore bus-

iness
¬

callers in our city this week

James Farrell and dnughter Miss Nellie--

were Bartley visitors Tnesday
Miss Mae Bush is in style now being

the possessor of a real case of mumps

Tho Axtell family received a visit last
week from Mr Axtells mother and
sister

machinery for tho mill is here
and being unloaded Three car loads
are required

Mr Finnegan has had his residence
improved by a coat of paint John Jones
did the work

Rae Hodgkin has recovered from an
attack of the mumps and is now busy
planting corn

You cant rent a house in Bartloy now

If one wants to reside here olo must
either buy or build

The beet growers are very busy put ¬

ting in their crop Several acres have
already been planted

The Jap lecture Tuesday evening at
tho M E church was well attended and
gave general satisfaction

The new section boss has purchased
property and moved his family down
from Culbertson this week

Corn planting is in full headway now
Much of it was planted last week most
of it this week and some be next
week

G W Jones and James Finnegan
made a trip to the eastern part of tho
state this week to arrange lor the ma¬

chinery for the concrete works

Miss Maud Vickery shipped her piano
to Minco Indian Territory this week
Her parents are there now and she will
go to that place as soon as her school
closes

Lemon Fletcher are painting the
mill this week Every part of the work

D Steel trying a little js being so that may

last

log

it

Quick

in

this

are

grand

sausnea

Tho big

will

to grind up tie best of the new crop of
wheat

J B Hainiugs mother sister and
niece have been visiting in our city for
several days The mother and sister
went to Culbertson Tuesday evening
to visit relatives and friends there

G W Jones and A J Crawner will

start a new industry here that will be of
much importance to this part of the
country They will soou put in a plant
to manufacture all kinds of concrete
building material Several parties will
use the material for building as soon as
it can bemanufactured

Stops more pain relieves more suffer-
ing

¬

prevents more heart aches and dis
eases than any other remedy That is
what Hollisters Rocky Mountain Tea
will do 35 cents in tea or tablet form

LW McConneli

A Sure Thing
It is said that nothing is sure except

death and taxes but that is not alto-
gether

¬

true Dr Kings New Discovery
for Consumption is a sure cure for all
lung and throat troubles Thousands
can testify to that MrsCBVanMetre
of ShepherdtownWVa says I had a
severe case of bronchitis and for a year
tried everything I heard of but got no
relief One bottle of Dr Kings New
Discovery then cured me absolutely
Its infallible for croup whooping cough
grip pneumonia and consumption Try it
Price 50 cents and 1 Guaranteed by
LW McConnell druggist Trial bottles
free

NORTH SIDE
Jay Carter is working for James Mod

drell

The winter wheat is looking green
since the rains

Mike Houllihan has 200 acres of win
ter wheat that looks good

Clyde Marriott and wife were visiting
with Martin Kennedys folks Sunday

Robert Moore has been very sick for
about two weeks but is getting better

Mr Elwood of Falls City is visiting
with J M Brady and loolring after his
farm

Mat Uhren was buggy riding up our
way tsunaay wonder wnere ne was
going

Fred Carter stayed at home Saturday
and worked in the garden like a good
little boy

Charley Kennedy is trapping coyotes
theso days lie now has fifty scalps
hanging at his belt

George Henderson and wife and
Grandma Carter were visiting with
James Modrell and family Sunday

John Brady is now out of a job He
has broke all the bronchos on the Brady
ranch and is still in the field Bring on
your wild horses

Ed Couse now has 70 head of cattle
He will have to go west pretty soon to
take advantage of the new homestead
law of 610 acres of land

Wonder who owns that team of horses
that has been running loose in our
neighborhood all winter We would
like to know Wish the owner would
take care of them

Do Not Be Imposed Upon
Foley Co Chicago originated

Honey and Tar as a throat and lung
remedy and on account of the great
merit and popularity of Foleys Honey
and Tar many imitations are offered for
the genuine Ask for Foleys Honey and
Tar and refuse any substitute offered as
no other preparation will give the same
satisfaction It is mildly laxative It
contains no opiates and is safest for
children and delicate persons Sold by
A McMillen

INDIANOLA

Fred Sheets is in Oklahoma this week
on business

Percy Boll of McCook was a city visit-
or

¬

first of week

Mr Curleo of Bartloy was on our
streets first of week

Roy Mann drove over to Danbury
Tuesday on business

Henry Johnson of Cambridge was in
town Tuesday on business

William McCool went down to IIast 1

ings Thursday morning on business

Edna Reynolds closed a successful
term of school on tho Beaver last week

Mr Simmons the operator herespent
Sunday with his mother at Beaver City

John Tovvnley is having his residence
remodeled Jacob Hiller is doing the
work

James Cosgro and wife of the Com ¬

mercial hotel arrived home last Satur-
day

¬

evening from their trip to Lincoln

Chloe Ough is home from Hastings
where she has been visiting for the past
few weeks with her sister Mrs Andy
Dyer

William McCallum and wife returned
Tuesday morniug from Okeene Okla ¬

homa after a short visit with their son
James

The high school hero accompanied by
Prof Casner spent last Friday picnicing
on the Willow All enjoyed a day long
to be remembered

Mrs Cora Mick and son Charlie re
turned to their homo in McCook last
Saturday evening after a short visit
with her mother Mrs Charlie Russell

A very interesting ball game was
played here Monday afternoon between
tho Lebanon and Indiauola ball teams
The score was 17 to 18 in favor of Leban ¬

on
The good rains which we have been

having lately make things brighten up
considerably and nowhere does the
effect of theso showers loom up more
than on the farmers faces

MrsWm Gentry left Thursday morn-

ing
¬

for Lincoln where she will enter the
hospital for treatment She has been a
sufferer for years and her many friends
hope that she will receive great benefit

Some parties unknown broke into the
office of the flour mill here last week
The thieves thought there would be
some money handy but not finding any
took a pair of trousers and a pocket
knife

The Richest Man in the World
The richestman in the world can not

have his kidneys replaced nor live with-
out

¬

them so it is important not to neg-
lect

¬

these organs If Foleys Kidney
Cure is taken at the first sign of danger
the symptoms will disappear and your
health will be restored as it strengthens
and builds up these organs as nothing
else will Oscar Bowman Lebanon Ky
writes I have used Foleys Kidney
Cure and take great pleasure in stating
it cured me permanently of kidney dis-
ease

¬

which certainly would have cost
me my life Sold by A McMillen

Wouderfnl Sense of Smell In Doss
It has often been proved that dogs

are able to track their masters through
crowded streets where it would be
impossible to attribute their accuracy
to anything except the sense of smell
alone Mr Romanes the naturalist
once made some interesting experi¬

ments as to this wonderful power as
exhibited in his own dog In these tests
the naturalist found that his dumb
friend could easily follow in the tracks
of his master- - though he was far out
of sight and that too after no less
than eleven persons had followed step ¬

ping exactly in the tracks made by Mr
Romanes it being the deliberate inten-
tion

¬

to confuse the senses of the poor
dog if possible Further experiment
proved that the animal tracked the
boots instead of the man for when Mr
Romanes put on new footgear the dog
fdiled entirely

m m
fel I was troubled with stom ¬

ach trouble Thedford a Black
Draught did mo more good
in ono week than all tho doc-
tors

¬

medicino I took in ayear MRS SAlLlH E
SHIRFIELD Ellettsville Ind

ThedfordsBlackDraught
quickly invigorates the ac-
tion

¬

of the stomach and
cures even chronic cases of
indigestion If you will
takea small dose of Thed
ford s Black Draught occa-
sionally

¬

you will keep your
stomach and liver in per-
fect

¬

condition

THEDFORD5

K DRAIM
Tvlore sickness is caused by

constipation than by any
other disease Thedfords
Black Draught not only re-
lieves

¬

constipation but cures
diarrhoea and dysentery and
keeps the bowels regular

All druggists Bell
25 cent packageo

Thedfords Black
Draught is the best medi-
cine

¬

to regulate the bowels
I have ever used MRS
A M GRANT Sneads
Ferry N C

CONSTIPATION

Mrs W
BUX ELDER

Y Johnson is

m- i-vrrr6

able to ride
out again

Born to Roy Creasman and wife last
Sunday a son

James Hess visited with T M Camp-
bell

¬

Tuesday night
The small grain is coming out and

looking fine since tho rains
Tho heavy rains caused tho Willow

creek to overflow last week
Leigh Atkinson visited with his sister

Mrs Fred Lakin last Sunday
Jake Ball and wife of McCook visited

with W Y Johnson and family Thurs-
day

¬

W B Sexson made a flying trip to
McCook Monday afternoon for repairs
for his lister

Rev Crago returned last Saturday
from his visit with his family at Uni
versity Place

The tenth grade of the McCook school
had a picnic in Stephen Bolles grovo
last Saturday

Miss Chinn and lior school had their
picnic last Friday in spite of the high
waters A good time was reported

Tho Sunday school elected officers
last Sunday J A Modrell superin-
tendent

¬

J K Gordon assistant supt
Maude Stonesecretary Gertrude Doyle
assistant secretary

Juggling With Dynamite
Is no more dangerous than to neglect

kidney disorders Foleys Kidney Cure
corrects irregularities and has cured
many severe rases after other treatment
has failed It builds up tlio worn out
tissues and restores health and vigor
I was troubled with kidney complaint

for about two years writes A II Davis
ofMt Sterling Iowa but two bottles
of Foleys Kidney Cure effected a per ¬

manent cure Sold by A McMillen

Dangerous Symptom
The story is told of a Scotch preacher

who gave his people long strong ser¬

mons and delivered them in a remark ¬

ably deliberate manner One Sunday
ho asked a friend who was visitinc
him to occupy his pulpit in the morning

An were you satisfied wi my
preaching asked his friend as they
walked horns from the kirk

Weel si id his host slowly it was
a fair discorse Willm a fair dis
coorse but it pained me at the last to
see the folk looking so fresh and wide ¬

awake I mistrust twasna sae long
nor sae sound as it should hae been

Great New Offer in
Paid to

Made YounAgain
Ono of Dr Kings New Life Pills

each night for two weeks has put mo in

my teens again writes D H Turner of
Dempseytown Pa Theyre the best in

tho world for liver stomach and bowels

Purely vegetablo Never gripe Only 25

cents at L W McConnells drug store

One of the createst blessings a modest
man can wish for is a good reliable set
of bowels If you ate not the happy
possessor of such an outfit you can
greatly improve the efficiency of those
vou have by the judicious use of Cham
berlains Stomach and Liver Tablets
They are pleasant to take and agreeable
in effect For sale by all druggists

rwB

USE

iothers Friend
Womans greatest dream of beauty and

glory is when nature has chosen her to
become a mother Every faculty is keenly
alert as she foresees the joy ambition
success and the life long satisfaction com
fng nearer day by day in the dear and
innocent being so soon to see light and
the uncertainty whether she shall see a
sweet girl or a brave boy face beside her
on the pillow adds zest to her expectancy

Mothers Friend applied externally
throughout pregnancy will relieve the
pain of parturition and no mother and
child can fail to be healthy hearty strong
clear complcxioned pure blooded and
cheerful in disposition who are mutually
influenced by th continued ttse of this
great liniment MOTHERS FRIEND

Buy of druggists ioo per bottle
Our treatise Motherhood mailed free
rHE BRADFJELD RECULAIOH CO Atlanta Ga

avV fc- -

Admissions
the Number of
the St Louis

Worlds Fair on July 4 1904

Contest Opens March 1 Closes June 30 1904
No guesses will be received after that date

fnndifinrK ftf tflP fmitPCf Every purchaser of a quart can
of Liquid Koal buying either

from one of our regular dealers or where we have no dealer remitting di-
rect

¬

to the Company will be entitled to one guess on the number of people
that will pass through the gates paid admissions of the St Louis WorldsFair on July i 1901 To those who purchase a gallon can four guesses
will be allowed a five gallon can 25 guessos No limit to the number of
guesses allowed on persons complying with these terms Fill out the
coupon given below have your dealer sign it and he will send them to
tho company at the end of each month If there is no dealer in your town
mail them direct to the Company This contest will positively close at
midnight June 30 1001 after which time no guesses will be received In
case of a tie the prizes will be divided equally During this contest where
we have no dealer orders will be sent prepaid and cash must accompany
them Money on deposit at the Union Bank Sheldon Iowa to pay these
prizes

For the nearest correct estimate or guess 20000
For the second nearest correct estimate or guess lOOOO
For tho third nearest correct estimate or guess TJOO
For the fourth nearest correct estimate or guess 2j0O
For tho fifth nearest correct estimate or guess 1500For tho sixth nearest correct estimate or guess 1000
For tho next 20 nearest correct estimates or guesses each 500

Total 50000

Special Prizes
For first nearest correct estimate or guess received in March 150 lbs National

Stock Food and 10 gallon can Liquid Koal value 1000
For first nearest correct estimate or guess received in April one 10 gallon canLiquid Coal value 2300
For the first nearest correct estimato or guess received in May one 5 gallon can

Liquid Koal value 1375

To aid ia forming your estimates wo furnishTaiuauiC I111U1 UlclLlUU the following figures
Total paid admissions during May to tho Chicago Worlds Fair were 10D00S7 Total paid
admissions during May to the Pan American Exposition at Buffalo were 3994i0 What
will be the total number of paid admissions to the St Louis Worlds Fair July 4 Fig ¬

ure it out or guess at it and give in your estimato as indicated abovo

GUESSI1TG COTTZPCOST
Town State Date 1001

Adv Dept National Medical Co Sheldon Iowa My estimate on the number of

paid admissions to the St Louis Worlds Fair on July t 1901 is

Countersigned by Dealer
Taken from the McCook Tribune

Keeps hogs healthy kills lice on all kinds
of animals cures tho pink eye and distem ¬

per and is the greatest remedy for germ
diseases of animals known to modern sci-
ence

¬

Sold on its merits Your money back
if not satisfied Write the Company en-
closing

¬

stamp for free advice on all germ
diseases of animals

One quart can 100 One gallon can
300 One five gallon can 1375

Wausa Xeb Dec IS 1QCT2

I consider Liquid Koal one of the best articles for all around purposes on tho market
Foi mites and lico in chicken houses and for lice on calves and horses it is the best and
cheapest thing I have ever found Liquid Koal ought to bo on every farm Chas Ber
ganhager

flfd by National Medical Co Sheldon Iowa

FOR SALE AjStD GUARANTEED BY

AMES CAIN
Phone No 20 Up-to-D- ate Flour and Feed Store McCook Neb

fcKrV

Modern
Dentistry

HERBERT J PRATT DDS
Office over McConnells drug store

McCOOK NEBRASKA

Office Phone 160
Res Phone 13L

Registered Graduate Dentist

Formerly located in At-

lanta
¬

Georgia All opera-
tions

¬

pertaining to modern
dentistry performed accord-
ing

¬

to the latest scientific
methods used in the large
cities

F D BURGESS

Plumber and

Steam Fitter

Iron Lead and Sewer Pipe Brass
Goods Pumps an Boiler Trimmings
Agent for Halliday Waupun bclipse
Windmills Basement of the Meeker
Phillips Building

McCOOK NEBRASKA

DR H M IRELAND
Osteopathic Physician

Kelley Office Bldg Phono No 13
McCOOK NEB

Consultation free

H L PREVOST
DENTIST

Graduate of Kansas
City Lental College

OR
B IIJ Si

Over Jas McAdams
Telephone 43

McCook Nebraska

DENTIST rONE 112

Oflico over Grannis store McCook Nob

DR A P WELLES
Physician
and Surgeon

Office pvor McMillons drug store Residence
02 Mam Aveuue Residenco phone 53 Officephone 28 Calls answered night or day

McCOOK NEBRASKA

JOHN E KELLEY
ATTORNEY AT LAW and

BONDED ABSTRACTER
McCook Nebraska

E3Agent of Lincoln Land Co and of McCook
Water Works OHico in Postoflice building

C E ELDRED
ATTORNEY AT LAW

McCook Nebraska
Office in Court House Phone 181

C H BOYLE

ATTORNEY at LAW
McCook Nebraska

Telephone 44 p o Building

H P SUTTON

MCCOOK

v
JEWELER
MUSICAL GOODS

NEBRASKA

50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

iyjJTTO
Trade Marks

Designs
CnpvDirurc j

Hyi0nc 8eninK a sketch and description mat

2- - Oldest agency for securing patents
- --vMMvuajKCIUlUU-

ctMtific flnierieatt
A handsomely Illustrated weekly Lareest rrculatton of any scientific iouraaL

ulUNN Co36Bfaway NBW York
Branch Office 625 F St Washington D

H1

AMERICAS GREATEST WEEKLY

The Toledo Blade
TOLEDO OHIO

Hwr and Larger Building New Presses
New Steretype Plant New and

Mdern Appliances n Every
Department

The Toledo Blade is now installed inbuhhng wth modern plant and equipment
and facilities equal to any publication between
New lork and Chicago It is th nnijZZ
newspaper edited expressly for everv iibfltiterritory The news of the
hat busy adpeople can more easily

thanbyreadmgcumborsomecolumnsofdaiires
current topics mado plain in each issue byspecial editorial matter written fromdown to date Tho only naMrnnHW 7tally for people who do eil3pec

pers and yet thirst for plain facts gStE
of a newspaper is noniilni S

fact that the Weekly now LPcrOVen by th
yearly subscribers Jrparts of tho U S additfonVi f0n m all
Blado publishes l2rt and rSfttoriS th
many departments of matteV sn J J nnd
member of the family Only ono lil ovorr

Write for freo aspecimen JSarconBlade Toledo Ohio Adlres3 The
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